
b P oWhen able to navigate she assisted
you to get a taxi and go to hotel,

elected; Lloyd O. Miller, principal
Adelaide S. Ersklne, intermediate 11 Pii A R R I A B ETEACHERS SHI and you gave - her money--t- o teleAugusta, Condlt Denham, primary.

phone, me. Then she. went away., Rosedale Anna , V.- - Robbjns, 4
IJIllSlUiiElU .

CE CtLEDnATED
and in confusion you didn't et herBUMSPROBIDS FDR JOBS address. She might have been a
traveler from Frisco for all you

primary v
Maeleay-LoI- a Millard, hew;"

teaching in Rickey this year.
Jefferson rThOmas.1 Davis, Ella

England. 'Muriel Wilson, Mrs. El- -
know. How's that?'
t I stareU at him in frahk admir

Adele Grrtso New Phase ol ation. On the spur of the moment.mer.Burt, Mrs. A. It. Burt, Wau- -
REVELATIONS OF A WIEE without a second's hesitation,'Western Auto Supply Com- -

i nonu Will ' HnlH finpn imi mm r

County Superintendent's Of-

fice Flooded With Many
Applications

nita Kitchen. Mary Chute1 Lamb,
Frances JByron' and Dicky had Invented a tale abso-

lutely plausible, and which I com- -
i pUI IJ j. I I Ml I VtU V(V'

House Here Tonight Copyright by NewspaperGladys Thurston, new teachers.
pared with my own toilsome andMarion Louise Beers, re-ele- ct CISASSIFIED SECTION

x ..- - - phoue 23 Advertisins Dejt.
undeniably clumsy Invention with

Feature Service, inc.

CHAPTER 154.
ed; Emma E. Mattke and Helen F.
Benedict, new teachers. a little feeling of chagrin.

'It's simply wonderful, Dicky, On week, insertions)Gates --All Fred' W. CLASSITIID ADVERTISEMENTS 0e iOne month

the visitors and guests tonight by
W. F. Watson, manager. The en-

tertainment --will feature, a -- violin
solOj, a vocal solo and a sleight-of-han- d

performance by Jack Spong.
Music will be' furnished ' by an
orchestra. :

Automobile accessories- - having
a value of $55 will be distributed
as souvenirs among the guests ff
the store. Each visitor will be
given a ticket upon, arrival. The
recipient will write I bis or her
name upon the ticket and deposit
it in a box. Shortly before 9

o'clock the drawing- - will be made
and the prizes distributed. These
souvenirs, which have a substan-
tial sales value, will include' ' a
double-ba- r bumper 10 mirrors,
two sun visors and three spot
lights.

The Western Auto Supply com-
pany, as its name implies. Is In
the west, and nearly , all of the
stores are located west of th
Rocky mountains." The manage-
ment in charge of the system te not
content, with the 100 stores now,
in ? operation, but is planning to
extend the system to many other
communIties,f with prospects that
in a few more years there, will be
another 100 stores In operation. .

WHAT DICKV DID TO HELPJones; principal; Mrs. Anna Pow .15a iI said heartily, "and it solves my
problem completely. Even Lillian, Six montbs' eontte per mo

12e ttKjita vr word: 12 tnonthi' eontrmci, per mo.Uell, Floyd A. Boylngton, Mabel G.
Boyington and Genevieve Scott. shrewd as she 13, can have no sus Per Inieruon- - Minimum ior ay advertisement 25a

MADGE AND YET SORELY
DISTRESS HER. : '

Y'A,.: i.j.vj :.i ,
:

We had a' .quiet, uneventful
TbrM iaaertio&t 1picion that I am holding anythingPringle--Hele- n Commack, news

Brooks Both E.f B. journey home, Dicky, Katie and I FOR ItEXT houss 7Fletcher principal and Lavlna
back. And then, most of it Is the
truth, anyway," I added with a
little sigh of satisfaction, for I
hated the deception that little tale

Between 7 and 9 o'clock tonight
the Western Auto Supply company

will hold open house at Its head-

quarters at High and Court In ob-

servance of the opening of the
100th store In this great system
ot auto accessory stores. The Sa-

lem branch was opened two years
ago and 'records made show that
business last year made a remark-atl- e

gain over that of the previous
'. 'year.

'An Interesting program has been
atranged lor the entertainment of

a Journey which -- 1 could not Money to Loan
On El Estate

T TC. FORD
14 room, rujuiiaitw- - iiuiifiii o4iii,

baerment. garasB, jjsraea m rr mu.Pratum --Carrie Branch,- - princi help contrasting to j my trip into
the city, with its bizarre incidents. ; (Over Lead A Bash Bank)pal, Also 3 room noose, nrown at jonnion,

' J0J. 8. OonjmerciaL 'Pione 653. 5--

The memory of the mysterious

The county superintendent's of-

fice is flooded Just now with ap-

plications from teachers over the
state and especially from eastern
points, according to Mrs. Mary
Fulkerson. Reports so far filed
from various school districts in-

dicate that Marion county ' will
have few vacancies, Mrs. Fulker-
son says.
- While all districts have not re-

ported to the superintendent's of-

fice regarding election of teachers
those so far reported Indicate a
large number of teachers have
been - ed for the ' coming
year.

Re-electi- and new- - elections
reported so far ars:

Donald Letha Cone, primary,
ed; Mrs. Kirkpatrick, prin-

cipal, new.

involved.- - . ... -
Dicky laughed provoklngly; '
"Anything that aids your Puri

Grassy Pond-Cecy- I , Jones- -
AUTO REPAIRINGforeigner, with his knowledge: of LARGE 6 BOOM HOUSE. BUST AluLuckt,, re-elect-ed.

furDlsBea. Jfnone or jimtan .conscience . to whip the devilButteviile Two new teachers, Marion. , - tme and mine, .haunted me more
than 1 would have been willing; io
admit to any one. I was not just

- --around the stump, eh?,' he asked,
FOI SAUG miscellaneotis 8Harold Aspinwall and Ollivet Ol-

son. !,-.-
. teasingly. You see. there's where "We enarantee all onr work.

- H. Ii; 1TARRIS
173 So. Lilerty TOR SALE-- 12 FOOT WALL CASIT;Hazel Green Carl T Morris. I have the a;d vantage. I'm just a

natural liar, and I have no scruples , lanre- - walnut of nee aetK, cnerx. pm-ROCHESTER S PILLS
sure of my reason for wishing that
I had not described him to Dicky
so minutely, and when I thought
of repeating that description to

teetor. 40 jrerry. - o msIP YOU TRY' US OXCE YOU'Ui Pprincipal, ed; Beatrice Bur-
ton, new. . or . conscience to hamper me, so sure and come' again. --

Trir Tvnv-RPFR-
. MOTOtt REPAIRI can do an artistic job on occasProspect Grace Sehon, re-ele- ct

FOR SALE
BESTAURAXT K1XTUEES

6 dininc tables y 81 dining chirs7Lillian the conviction came, to me ion. I've often thought I'd put ' ..n c- -, 2 a30ed.Kissing 'your own wife affords suddenly that I mast do nothing 1 ronnter 30 reet long; ,connt'c oup a sjkii: in ana xancy onesIt i m M tkn P ef
f . , '' A. .MB tLAj HUAMtl', ywataomasBett.Satcst.AtaytReliCa, nrTvvTK--n tsoaro linoleum, ase ajust as much kick If youeau. klct feet kuc; X botei range; 1 gas store;: Liberty Dorothy-- Ersklne, new.

. Scotts ' Mills John Rodman, of the kind. concpcted for every, possible; oc 1 beating sto; ne-rajM)-n roiu aMiddle Grove All teachers re--yourself into thinking it naughty. '
Dicky," ! said .suddenly, "just ComnierJ-ial- . - .casion.. Special attention paid to urn; nonsa j?rn5 x ic;irc

2 work tables; 2 tae kitchen cabinftn;principal; Elizabeth . Klnser and
Katherin e S. Kell ie, all . re-etec- tdi

what did you tell Lillian about those required by gentlemen who AUTO TOPS small cigar, ease; an Jtwae oi aisbrs,
jigbt and heavy ware cooking ntenxUx. ,

1 ice box; 1 mop pail and wrinpr; 6
Mehama-Clyd- e Hoffer princi wish to keep wives happy and

'
that unknown woman's telephone
to you concerning me? I have a
reason for asking."pal, d.'

'

dosrn trutt iara. 2H Jrerry St. 1

1177. u . ' b40- -Turner J". R. Bidgood ..princi Madge Is Troubled.Just what I told you," he anpal.
MODERNIZE YOUR OLD FORD :

with one of our
2iEW ONE-MA- TOPS ,

O. J. Hull :

BEDS BmsOS-AXB-HATBESS- tS

Shaw Mrs. W. H. Walton, re To laugh naturally and lightlyswered, imitating my . low tones,
for though Katie was-- . three seats
off, immersed --i in her favorite

Rockers, ehairs, rag, camping. sr.t
table. Cairoh'HiJl store oa 8.

..v.. 8msXelected at this sally, to keep my face from
. 258 State St.. , . -- j30Keizer All re-elect- " Mabel registering. the thought, which had

flashed; to my brain that Dicky's LINOLEUM 85c; ONE PATTERS ONLY.Albee, principal; Georgia Albee. - at that price.; - ami J. xiurrii, i i a .
and Nellie Hilfiker.

"movie magazine," we both had
reason to know the keenness; of
her ears, especially when some-thi- ns

was discussed which she had
.Com'i Bt.;' . :FOR - RENT

Hayesrille Barbara B. Snyder CHOICE TABLE, V STOCK AND ; ' .that IV could never be ' quite sure
he was telling" mS the truth, 'was PASTURE-- TTIOXE 892 W.principal, and Gertrude Neet, both .potatoes..' jjar JeeIi',,eTenuig t..j

' or call at ,S42, State St . b u.il ,no business1 to ; hear. " . Not ' that FOR" RENT 5 ACRES GOOD BLA'CKTone of ,the-- hardest bits of work I
ever did in my life. w But I think soil, .close in.: Inqntre ou uroaaway.

FOR SALE-TEA- HAt NES '. VfCC : ,union vivan is. Tinaau, re Katie knowingly would ever be-
tray knowledge so gained, but her
loyalty and truth were counters- -

elected, and F. Gail Trieber, new, I succeeded,! For DidkyTs face and aii ior fou. , At. -- j.
Toirnseiid Phoae- - 78F13.; "

BOirp. iow. ' SOUTH LIB-principal.' eyes showed' nothing but appreci
balanced by her volatile indiscre erty fit.' ., . t vnTi s IlliOP HEAD .SEWI2Cation of his own powers and amvictor Point Jessie Hartley re iie-- -.rh i ne. Good condition. ilrs.tion, bo that we gave her no oppor- - vn Tirvn una i.i.OF THE CKOJf,elected, usement - at my appreciation 1 of apr.147. N. ConU., fctf.Koom 6--. .i 8160 acres, lair , BnUdmgs ; iw cratun"7 to reveal our seerets. inno--Salem.HelghtsRoscoe L. Van them. .

-
cultivation. 6 miles south. . LOVER3 OP FLOWER3 GLADICIT;,Orsdel, principal, and Ethel Mc But dnring the rest, of the jour- -

341 State St. - . :- - aprtfltfDoes Lillian-know- . thai I regCoy, both re-elect- ed new, . indeed.' until our arrival at
home with its attendant problemsistered as Mrs. Black at the ' ho FOR RENT apartments 5Cloverdale Georgian SpiceJ", tel?

POR RENT APARTMENTS: 11 ortVeffectually banished both Intro-- I
spection and retrospection, Dicky's

! "Naturally not!" Dicky retortedBuena Crest Ethel CraJg, re Front. . . ' . ' 'a bit savagely, v "It wasn't any facility in - prevarication troubled
KICE PURXISHED APARTMENT. Closething I would have been particn my thoughts. '

in. 495 N. Commetcisl. jrnone imm.
elected and advanced to principal-ship- .

"

Waconda --Gladys Brown, newi.
Talbot Esther Cornell Matth-

ews, ed.

If You Find It Hard to Save
It is hard td save if you have! no incentive in

view. Saving is made easy if you set your mind
and endeavor towards the attainment of some
desire a home,' education for your youngsters,
your own business, or for the comforts of the
later years. -

With one or more of these purposes in mind,
start your savings account here; at the United
States National. Then add to it every pay day

' not at odd intervals when you have a surplus on
", hand; Once started, you will have so much satis-- 1

faction in seeing your balance 'grow that; you will
'never want to stop your saving. ,

(To be continued.)larly : anxious to spill, and '.as It
happened, I didn't really grasp the
delectable fact myself until I was

Rsinbow mixtare, 2a kmc. a ior . l;
100 , ior S2. Gladiolus. ians e&L..

tion mixture," SO. ior 1; 100 fr 4 J.
Dahlias, Giant mixture, . ail dii.ere
10 ior tl. Cannes, ail colors;

10 for SI. - Iris; Sopreaie t--
10 for fl.. Ttikerose, CtU&t Pt-- I,

12 for fl. Chrysanthemttnis, 1 '
all colors, 10 for 1. Phlox, thin,
all colors, 10 for 1. Peonies, all t ie
best, 8 to 5 eyee; 8 for SI; 11 for 4- -.

- HOLLAND BULBS
Order bow Our supply is limited.
IMUpV'GUnt.Dsrwitt'er Early; r'-e- d

or separate colors, 40 for fl; 3 3

for f2 Narcissus, single or Houl ,'
SO for fl; 100 forr.f3. llyacic. ,
( Beddicr ) mixed or separate couir,
20 for fl; "100 for ?4. 'Hyac:cti.s
Giant, top-sixe- ,v 13 . for tl. ln. 1

prices on, large. Iota. All orders t i
post-pai- d C0J3. if yottwik.
, ;: R. J. 6IBBINS

Mt fioliyf New Jersey.- -

FOB RENT --8 APTS. CLOSE IN. NO ob--

.hi Hmii Mrs. MOTer. x
on the train. So Lillian simply N.--' ConnnerciaL Room . - ?:Rlverview Mrs. W. H.. South, New Financial Poiicy Isgpt.my first impression that you BTRinTT.T MODEM FIVE ROOM heat--

were at the hotel under, the care of mA BnartnK-nt- . uniurnisnea. uricr.uiii) nr ice.-14- 44 Center. Pftone
Advocated By Treasurer

That all' bonds issued by po
some woman, named Black," 5pr23tf1377J. - .'.."&l (See, and then for a long five

ut'iiTTcuvn t iwvr.sT WITH PlaneCASHIER IS HELD minutes, while the scenery slipped
hv. nvsr thA storv TlicVv ,593 N Summer. Pnene iOiOi vlitical subdivisions "cf '' the state

must be serial bonds, that sinking
funds must be created to pay them FOR RENT DOWHTOWT5 APARTraantsAiU&Utvy, laano, April had tnM TJIHan. nlannAil vhat tn

rVcsii 'jSUK W'Srrra Beautiful Orenca Re. .as they mature, and that no sub-- van it. uowjer, iormer casuier oi add to lt tested It from every
the Potlach Idaho) State . bank, awrte.and at last looked up to findtoday waived preliminary hearing Dicky's eyes quizzIcaUy fixed upon

division shall issue bonds in ex Asa eferea otiier Orea ge.."i : .891 NO.FOR RENT APARTMENTS,
cess of 10 per cent of Its assessed Commercial.United States

National Bank
on cnarges ot emDezziement ana t xa.e.
M Ml 111. . A ' ' m 4 A A A . . tt' I 'V' valuation' will, be provisions ' of

legislation, recommended 'to" the IFOR' ItENT rooms
was held to the district court and Inclcy Makes a Suggestion.' - - - -- 'j."

XICElJu-FCRXISIlE- p. ilODESS" Koems,

rether with s line collect. on of v iIe sons, sacred sonS and mair t
time favorite.

TOR 250. ' '
(Special prices in quanUty lots)

XspeeiaUy adaptable ! for- - e hoot, com
aaanitj or borne alatlns;;'. bead for.

Western 0cnGtsrJ ."

TO pases B0w.Ja its third edliloa ....

next legislature by Jefferson My- -

ers, state treasurer.' ?
. Mr,. .Myersfit is expected that, he will enter aSalem. Oregon: 434 K. High by. '--i"What's thablg idea?" h'e alsked:

is- - charged yesterday made announcement ofplea tomorrow. He
with embezzlement V&ou jootk ar ' it yon. raignt be LARGE WEHIj FURNISHED K9X. --ron ..three this Intention. t Printe. Ijatn na, graBe. .Wells of Galsworthy. In the throes... ..... .TV...-- : .t

" I counts.
OTJBLIU NOTICES FtTRSISHED BOOM, BREAKFAST I ae--"I'd like either one of. them to i. OREGON TEACHERS MONTHXT

Sit 8. Commercial EaleraiT", 'sired; Two blocks from tsw
253 K. 13th.. Phone 885W.tackle the job of fooling Lillian," Notice of. Intention . to Improve

I --returned pettishly. Church Street From Hoyt Street HAVE TOUR FURNITUKE Oa AUTO: FOR 'RENT nousesDicky whistled, . ?That to Oxford Street.
FOR EEXT FOUR ROOM HOUSE, eloseis the trick, is it? What is It yon

.cleaned and pelished- - w 4 1 e"

or will sell yo the tna I t
do the work youxseli, 60e and i. Vr'i.i
also clean your wallpaper of shades.
Agents .wanted. P. O. .Box. 418 or
Phone lSSO. - .v. tl

in. Inquire at xao eianon ot-i-w-vdon't want her to know?" . i- - Notice Is hereny grven that the
x.rT prvr PT .P. AN' FIVE ROOM' BUN- -t'Apything about that man on

m at ins Jeuerson sxreew ksh
Common Council of the City of Sa-

lem Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares wIiihJiit eftnrnoon or Dhone 2026J.tlfo train," I rejoined. - f I'll tell

yix why sometime; please don't UNDERWOOD TYPE WHITER CO.
Anytime., '--

f
-- .30. ..,

. '.
& : fr ' ' "''V,i'' Hare . your machine repaired fey tepeople who- wake it. oecial reBtlask me now.'-,- . its purpose . and intention to im

T ROOM MODERN HOUSE WITH OA-- rate to students. 8.00 Kaeoaie ld.- -
Flione 263., ., 4 ,2st."Hare It your own way," Dicky prove Church Street from the

agreed indifferently. ."But why north line of Hoyt Street to the
south line of Oxford street at the FOR SALE, OLT KWSPAFES3 13all, the mental strain to fix up a vnxt T?P.VT IITGH CIASS BU MIA- - cents a Dunaie. uircuiation aepsrlmect

Oregon Statesman. ' , -
,in so. 2fo souts nonage. uwuoexpense of the abutting and adjastory for old Lil? Simply tell her

owner. 1516M.these facts, part of which she al CliOSE OUT WALL-PAPER- S ARE GO--cent property, except the street
Intersections the expense of which i. iimT(irrvnTOR RENT S KUUK X uaawniready Knows.. Train delayed you

cajught in mob at station felled
vag fast. Oft yours white the assort-
ment ia SQed. . ilsx O. Iiuren, 179 N.
Com'!. -will be assumed by the City of Sa lionse. east baien. -

1 room unfurnished , house.
6 room house.

""room lionse.- - " .'"1
by swinging door stunned and lem,' by bringing: said portion of

said street to the. establishedpicked, up and carried to waiting
. 4t9 -- N. Cottaew.room. Recovered consclousness- - grade, constructing, cement con SEVERAL fiOOD MrfilC VWS VftWVVt-

crete curbs, 'and paving' said porhere comes invention kindly wo- -

cement concrete Tpavement in;ac anu conuns; . iraso. zor aate.. -- . v.t u.
Soderman. Jefferson. Ore, JsU.,1. Phene
49F2 from, alem. .ii da-ti- vi

tion of said street with a six inchman named Black helping you,
cordance with the plans-an- speci--

firattnna ; therefor which were FOR SALE A PEW SWISS SAANE?f
milk, Seats, young kids, yearlings, two

ear olds. dr. AnA mnnA tnilb... A 1 'actped by .the Common Council
Anril 2 1st. 1 9 24, which plans are
now on fila in the.offlee ot, the City

registered." Prices reasonable; 435 andup. Kiagwood Saecem Oeet ranch.West Salem. At ranch Snndsrs. Ets-nin- es.

E. E. Woods. VOO liiirh Ft..Recorder and which are hereby re--
Salem. Call and se th.4a-inrS0- 'fr rred "ta and'made'a part hereof,

DISPERSAL SALE ? :
' ,' of the Hyde Herd of -

r I .... ,;r " ,

Registered Jerseys
On the Hyde Farm Three Miles North of CorvaDis

The Common Conncn nereDy ae--
clares its: purpose and intenifpn'to

16 INCH WOOtr" $3.75 PER LOAD ; 4make the above described improve
loaaa ynone n9. S .ment by and throogh the. Street

the I GREEK OR Ry MILiL WOOD, FIR. Oak,Improvement Depatment vol
City of Salem, asm. Mc.wuiii prices, t rou!

deliTeries. Phone 18.79W. ,ll-mar2- 9
; By order of the Common Coun

WELL SEASONED WOOD OF ALL kinds.cil the 2 1st day ot April, 1924. wvuvuauis prices, mono 42114.
- . - v. le-may- St w potjlken. Citv Recorder.

on the Albany Road .
'

SATURDAY, MAY 3
-

. . . i i

The Herd consists of Twenty-si- x Registered Jersey Covrft, 10 of
which are now in milk and 10 choice young Heifers, and 4 Young
Boll Calves. .

Every animal has been T. B. tested, U. S. Government In--

; 'f it S ( ..... I Ie' il Tnt rfret nnhllriittnn hereof 1
f,,r-- -r I wax. ax.L.urij. UaOTvTa ria e7.C0 po

is April 23rd. 19Z1. m4. eord deUTered. . Phone lit 3, iJsyf:' i.

Notice of Intention, to. Improve Alspected and Accredited. . ' .
"

T- -

ley in Block 81 of Original Plat
of City of Salem, Oregon.

Notice. is hereby given, that the
Common Council of the . City of

Tne older Calves are rich In the blood of snch frrand old
leaders of the breed as HOOD FARM' Pogia Oth with 70 reg-
ister of merit daughters and 85 producing bulls, sires of
323 R. 5L cows; - HOOD : FARM TOROXO, gold
medal . sire, , vrith 73 tested daughters and 28 prodacing sons.
This sale contains 13 Danghters and Grand-daughte- rs of the
great , bull, 1A BE1UES ; PRINCE whose dam, La. BcUe se,

was one of the most celebrated cows ever imported
from the Island of Jersey. : Starting test at 5 years and 7 months
of age, she produced with very ordinary care, 01O pounds of fat
from approximately ll.lOO pounds ol milk. She is dam of two--

BEST GRADE Of WOOD
,nd 14 inch green mill wood

5 Iry mill wood
; Bry eeeond growth fir (

i Dry old fir " .).?. i
la inch BLOCS mill wood is tie tett

. reel tr save your dry wood. Prewpt
, oelirery end reasonable price. Pred'
! X.j Wells, . S 30 8. hurek. Phone 1543.

I ' J WOOD AND CO At
, dry, eeeond growth, first eUlak. Reasonable- - prices.-- phone 185i' ' -: ' 14-apr-

TOR S ALE DBT .EECONU CP.OWTn V

Salem. Oregon, deems- - it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose - and - intention to - im
prove the AlleyJnvBloelC 8 L ot the
Original" Plat of the City of Sa

noted sons, most celebrated: of"which is La Beliefs-Oxfor- d Lad,'
Phone 109.

lem Marlon County, ' Oregon, ; at
the expense' Jot the abutting and
adjacent property by bringing said
a.ley to the established grade and

'
, : l;he.:.Perfect.Qil L "

YonrQxocer ; c--r

: has it ; For Frying For Shortening I I I
l' J . . 1

. For Mayonnaise 7 77
"

- - xf' -

' fa-- :

"
I ;'r:V",;- -. , FREE! ': -

X! AMAIZQ OIL r CookBook Y .
; .

- - - - ' f L Fffae btaottfrnllT. r AO of Ms reripe eve tMted 1

f aiidejatcUT. """""liMT,, ndprtcttaJ.HMrfteUTW f .....'ill 2. Does notw aofc t,.' ,
'' .,,1 of the bmt: wsye of eook. f '''. 1 . Tipirm. 'ssMBBSBBSsSssrr... i In, wimvrf, easUr, end i c

'I 3. Dm not carrv t& ,n, - wUh oeik-to-, appedxina I, :. 1

paving same with a six inch cement
concrete pavement ""fourteen "feet
vide with a crowned center in ac
cordance with the plans and speci

first prize aged boll at the Pacific International in' 1D21 and
sire ' of six tested rows with records jtB high as "706 pounds of
fat. She is dam of the medal of merit cow, Xa Belle's Girl 001
pounds of fat, who in turn is dam of St. Mawes Lad's La Belle,
with a first calf record of 728 pounds of fat and gold medal.
These great cows are the attractions at the M:Kee and Lough-ar- jr

sales on the 20th. and 21st otv May. '

; FREE LUNcri AT NOON - -
- THE HYDE HERD INCLUDES in addition to , these, numer.

ous descendants of GOLDEN FERN'S LAD, the, nnost celebrated
bull the Island of Jersey ever produced, three-ki- f whose sons
have sold at auction for $27,700.00; GOLDEN GLOW'S CHIEF,

fications therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council
April- 21st,1924. and: which are
new on file in the office of the
City Recorder" and by reference

' WANTED employment 12 -
FOR TRACTOR WORK, PLOWING ANDdiscing, call 10QP15. ; 12-aS-

WASTEJJ BY RELlABIiB TOUNO man,
' ip"lm,' work- - "Tenings and Sator--

day. 2008, care Statesman.
RELIABLE-- PARTY WA3TTS SEVERALsmall seta of books to keep eTeninreBog 1060, ca Stt.Tnan. 12-- -

WANTED, miscellaneona 13
A HORSB TO WORK- - EITHER SINOLKor double, reasonable. Phone $SFJ1.evemhss. 13. m2

FOR QUICK SALE LIST YOUR HOMEwith we., I need more listing right
V7' r- - Meyer, 147 K. Commercial.Koom " .';', ;

tf

W?XEDVJ"H0T7SES TO SELD FOR200 or f300 -- down. Have buyerswaiting -- o bay.. Li,t with m fl,rqaiek'. sale. Mrs. Moyer. 147 North
CommereiaJ. - Room- - 6.

made a ' part 'hereof. 1 4 1 "

.. The Common Council hereby de--.

clares its purpose and intention to

sire of .40 tested cows including Vive La France-and- . Old Plan's
Darling 2d, : both known . the world over; ami GOVERNOR
MARIGOLD, one of the greatest bulls ever broughttf Oregon
from the npted C. A. Sweet herd of New York. t

TERMS OF SALE: Sums less than 50f cash; ovc $50, six
months time on approved notes, i . .

make the above described im

ocr iwlnm - MonioeStChkasWVia.
4. KsstequteklT. s ''- - - i AMOTCAN5. Me.n..VandeeoTa.jV. I f MATZE-PRODUCT- S CO. - - .

v"-- 'eSf-1-- -
.

T.NeeowtAswnMlUas. .
' i ' j j .- -

, . '

.

'.'' ' 7toe kia,on.t. I . . . ' :..

provement by . and f through the
Stieet Improvement Department of
f Via rttr nt Salem 1- - " .!

LLOYD HYDE,; 0vrier : 7 : ; By order of the Common Counrvwroffeee'e. . eia,r ' - ..' ' ' .. -
"

' f - - , - 10. Vom makevrihk 'WeTniiaitea, ' - ,- - . ; , : 1
- ? ? cil the 2 let day of Anril. 1924

! ; MPOtXSEN. Clty Recorder,COL. Al tC STEVENSON,- - AncUoncer
: V MATT WLLHELM; tlerfc?'. : e(

: Date r . --st .publicatioa'-hereo- j
- BASKMEST DICGINO AND THAM wor!

vj contract. CsUJiiiJ. .


